Sheriff Timothy L. Rogers  
Morning Report for November 24, 2020  
Your Sheriff’s Office Investigated 2 Accidents and 5 Complaints

******************************************ACCIDENTS******************************************

3:47 AM Anthony Farrow of Newcomerstown was traveling west bound on US 36 near SR 751 when he was run off the road by a passing vehicle.

5:49 PM Samantha Bryant reported a motor vehicle accident

******************************************COMPLAINTS******************************************

8:53 AM Ralph Johnson reported vandalism in the 300 block of Browns Lane.

11:06 AM Coshocton Recycling and Litter Prevention reported their storage shed broken into at the Fairgrounds.

12:55 PM Sam Maple of TR 261 Lafayette Twp reported an attempted scam over the phone.

1:51 PM Coshocton Pallet and Door on CR621 reported the theft from a UHaul Truck.

5:07 PM Louise Elmer, of Coshocton, reported receiving a scam call, for money and personal information.